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DODUE PATENT WOOD SPLITI BELT PULLEY
H E can furnish you

Sstrongest, and most
convenient pulley in
the world. j

Wf E guarantee our
pulley to transmit

25 to 60 per cent. j

more power with
same beit than any
other pulley made.

PRICES IOWER THAN ANY OTHER PULLEY MADE
When making alterations get our

Pl Special Discount to thec Mlling Trade.
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Tfîirt LATI1-SI'1 AND) BEST INVEN-17ON F-OR Roi.u1iz i\ILLING.

THE CLIMAX FIRST
ANlqD

0 0 SECOND BREAK ROLIS
These Breaks wiII take no more feed than they wiIl properly reduce to middlings.

ln placing our Clim'ax Break Roils before the public, we are satisfled that nothing has yet been introduced In the man-
ufacturing of flour that will be of' SO much benefit to any systeni of niilling as the Climax Break. By it, we can produce
more pure middllngs with two breaks than ls produced in any long system, mili on flve. The principle applieci does flot
cut up the bran ; It simply takes out the flour fromn the wheat ln the formn of pure middlings, Ieaving the bran broad anid
easlly cleaned. By its use the work of a ml is c6mnienced right, and because of this there is no necessity of a lot of
machinery to handle the Impurities which are mnade when the beginning ls improperly done. What we dlaim for our Climax
Break is that we niake more patent flour, less 10w grade, broad flaky bran, and a saving in power.

We have obtained letteg's patent ln Canada, United States and Great Britain, covering this principle and its applica-
tion, and are now prepared to grant lcense for Its use, on reasonable ternis.

We aise beg te eall the attention of the public te our CLIJLI.1X .NOJISELESS GRA R. for Roller Mills, Electrie
Motors, and any fast running machinery. We have inaec arrangements wzth the owners of this patent and we are now
prepared to fill any orders for the saie. We guarantee i. te be noiseless and durable. Many of the large milis In the
United States are changlng froin the use of beits to the use of this geai'. The reason for this is that it gives them a
positive motion wlth less friction.
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